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j'ntlomon got together
aday afternoon, oirou
¿gu yflttfoin two hours
"I /in ^ secured

Eo/cóJamoun(; moro

Wc$ oapital stock
J^0*5 purpose of or-

prtiinog and Loan As
rJlwinottsville, and thin

PP^Vstookholdors moot to
This is au organi-

muoh uoedod iu our

Vage oaruors aro earn-

ieirod to take stook, as no

ion eau .»wu ru ciro tu ui 10
feV/.th. lue Building en >

pi i unit .v. apttui nun-

if v:;if;;ly build y.ho.\i a

fh
Lvti. and oví v on ; v. foo

_.J0 Sf.tv. in
foutorprise, for it phys hotter than

\at\y other modo of bankiug or in¬
vestment, should do so.

A Hornheide Near Hebron.
v, --

The fair name anti enviable
reputation of Marlboro county
has once more been blackened
by one man taking the life of
another, in one of the quietest
and most prosperous sections
of the county. On Christinas
eve night, near Clio, on the plan
ration of Mr. p. J. Smith, while
tile colored people were having
a "birthday party"at the home
of George "Vining, an altercation
took place between Georgo and
Alex Parker, both colored,
which resulted in the instant
killing of Alex by George.

It seems that George is a man

of many wives and Alex was

living with George's daughter.
The row began afc the house
when Georgo struck Alex with
a heavy loaded hickory stick
on the head. Alex went into
thc yard, George picked up his
gun, a single barrel breech loa¬
der, went to the door and shot
Alex, who was in the yard, the
load entering hi breast, neal
the heart, killin, im instantly.

-.A was much "booze" and
-"ere drinking, and

oting took place
?ti trot llio iiimiuot

mu> .r A vari :. .

issued i>.) \<;i;\ : t . (.'ul1
Of Olio *"All«. .< fl' ?.

ted. b\ the mimú ti .?<;.:.
iv. ]¿ ." up A», Líxo t.-t¿m'd uouse
On account of the death of
Coroner McColl's son, magis
.trate Mclnnis held the inquest,
and the Sheriff placed George
Vining in jail to await tho next
term of Court. The Magistrate
acting coroner, turned over tc
the Sheriff the gun, stick and
one dollar and fifty cents, found
in Alex's pocket.

Tho Palmetto Leaves.

Two much praise cannot be giv¬
en to tho socioty connectod with
tho Baptist church, known as the
"Palmetto Loaves," for this litile
band of church workers aro com¬

posed of mossongors of peace and
good chcor. Many poor children
in town on christmas woro tho re¬

cipients of gifts and proscrits from
thia glad-heart-muking little bund
and eternity alone alone can know
tho extent of their Humorous good
deode. A poor widow with two
small childron received a basket ol
many nico articles, as a gift from
thi« little band, while little Kate
Gibson roceivod a nico book, one

of Mrs Holmes' novels, which was

highly and sincerely appreciated.

Saturday night at a late hour
in one of tho harbor shops in Ker¬
shaw, ono of tho most awful trug
odies was oiiacted that bas over
blackened the name of our fair
Stato. Two prominent young men
.had an altoroutifiu and .both bogan

?fet,..Ví«'& wnon'T. L. Clfonr»^!-
H. «unptott to mako peace, and was

m shot and killed. Tho principals
T^weru S. W. Welsh and Bony Mob-

. ley. Mr. Wolsh was also* killed
instantly and Mr. 5fobley serious¬
ly wounded. They lived at Cam¬
don, and tho affair bas cast a gloom
over that en tiro section.

A Successful Marlboro Boy
Jt doesn't take tho eye of a critic

to observo in passing down South
Front street that an artist is in
charge of tho handsome Ohristmas
decorations to be seen at Solomon's
Bhoo Store. The windows not only
prosont a beautiful appearance in
attractive dre,.sing of beautiful
holiday goods, but tho interior of
tho store bas boon transformed in
to a voritablo boauty palace, The
work is that of Mr. Thoa. J. Oa-
pol, who bas no superior as a win¬
dow decorator in any shoe estab¬
lishment in tho eily. The work
at Solomons's is ono of real art and
^noods but to bo seen to bo appro-
jjatod.-Wilmington Star 20th.

/.The prettiest and cheapest LAMPS
vi!ir. Town at Bounettsville Hard¬
ie Oo'fl Store

'---=fFïôsu)i«riau i/uurcii Comer moue,
At ¿ho laying of the corner Htono

f thc »ow Presbyterian church on
the 19th Rev, Obas A. Jonoa, pas¬
tor of the Baptist ohuroh, made
the opening prayer and Mr, G. A.
Brown, the arohiteot, declared the
stone plumb and upright. The
choii sang an appropriate song at
the beginning, then Dr. McLeod,
the pastor, deposited in the stone
a copy of a paper giving a history
of the Beunettsviue Presbyterian
ohuroh, a printed copy of one of
Dr. MoLeod's sermons, copy of the
word of God, copy of oateohism,
names oí tbe building committee.
Elders and Deacons ot the ohuroh,
copy of the MARLBORO DEMOCRAT
and somo other artioles.
The exorcises were short but

impressive, witnessed by several
members ot the ohuroh and friends
in the city. Benediction pronoun-
cod by Dr. McLeod.

Lot your OHRISTMAS Gift to your
friend bo a Ticket to tho SCOTCH
SINUKUS to night at tho Auditori
um.

~ATTERS LETTEll,
i ;\. I¿,r-As 1 havo not seeu

r^i^ftlltera lately I will
if fow dots. AU ot* lim

.rc htoyo down boro are well
<. ï M /finely with fow except¬

ions, one of these is the writer.
Hov. John J. Tart will move in

a tow days to his new home, one
milo from Kingstreo. He is a good
farmer and wo rogrot to lose him.

Mr. Cam McDaniel formerly of
Merlboro but recently of BerKely
county has accepted a position as
overseer for Mr. J. C. Evorott.

Charles Cottingham ie speaking
of going to England noxt year.

Mr. Walter David is rejoicing
over a 12 pound boy at his houso.
Mrs D. P. McQuaigo auddaugh

ter Nollie, also Mrs L. M. Hamor,
of Hebron, wore viaitiug at the
homo of Mr. Waltor David a fow
days ago.

Mr. Ed. Popo has moved to Sal¬
ters to take tho farm run by Rov.
Tart this year.

All ia quiet at Mr. H. A. Odom's
lu conclusion, I want to thank

our now editor for tho improve¬
ment he has mado in what has boon
for a few weok» a dead paper, or
ono that was not worth taking out
of the postoifico. What you want
ia a correspondent at ovory post
office, or as near as possible, to lot.
you have a short lotter oach week
and thon you can havo a county
paper that will bo looked for with
eager eyes, longing to seo what is
going on over tho county.

Well, for tear of tho dreaded
! waste basket, and, as this is my

i Tho SUOTCU SINGERS at tho
: I Auditorium TO NIGHT. Como

[ JSN AND SCISSORGRAPHS

A snow and sleet storm last
I week in Lynchburg, Va., did con-
Biderable damage.

' Mr. R. A. Jeffcoat of Orango-
burg was shot from ambush and
seriously wounded last Saturday
night.
Among all the circuit Judges

in this State wo believe that
Judge R, C Watts measures up
to any man on tho^bench.
Cothran and Gary for asso

ciato justice. Aldrich, Batos,
Sawyer and others for Judge of
tho second circuit, Tho Legistature will decido those con¬
tests.
Tho Columbia Daily State came

out Sunday with 56 pages in a
mammoth Christmas Edition, in
which tho city of Sumter has an
elaborate write up. This is ano¬
ther ev ide nco of tho remarkable
enterprise of thia splendid paper.
Georgetown is said to be tho

best hunting point on tho Atlan¬
tic; Coast, in order to become a
ember of this hunting club it
requires 15.000 which seems to
be paying exorbitantly for a lit
tie fun with the celebrities of
the country, \ --«**.'

In (VSi'i millay's Christmas
Delft..i. .... ~ "Columbia State,J. E. Norment anti James Hen¬
ry Rice, both had Christmas
stories worthy the personal and
re reading of all, who love a real
first class story.

Thc Political Horizon,
Some of the political wiaeacros

aro already making slates for next
year. It is positively announced
that John II. Thomas is planningfor tho Clerk ol Court's oiliee,and it. is said, in caso Hon. T. I.
Rogers runs for Solicitor, that Mr.
J. H. (¿reen will be a candidate
for State Senator, and it is stated
that be will have strong opposition
as several are being groomed for
senatorial honors, in cano the va¬
cancy occurs.

The "Palace Cafe." with E.
I) Graham, and B. Y. McGil-
vray Manager, is gaining friends
and winning popularity daily.Mr. Md is giving tho restaurant
his personal attention, and for
"oyster stews" and and ' Chris¬
tmas Opossum fry," they take
tho premium. If you want a
good meal at living prices go to
the ''Pa'aco Cafe" on Broad
Street.

Now a New England Merchant
Defeated Mail Order Forces.

MET BARGAIN WITH BARGAIN.

By Advertising In Looal Paper Ha
Combated the Catalogue-Persistent
Sticking to th« Line Brought Baok
Hla Former Patronage,
One of tho famous utterances of

General Grant was, "I will fight it out
on this lino if it takes all Bummer."
Grant fought lt out, though it took a

long time, and won. Ho had mapped
out bis plan of campaign, and he hewed
to .tho line. Business ls protty much
Uko a battle. Thu muu who succeeds
must look a long way abend, map out
his plan of campaign, select the Uno
along which ho must fight and stick to
tho line.
In a Now ISnglnud town lives n mer¬

chant who somo mouths ago found his
patronage rapidly falling off becauso
so many of his customers wero buying
goods by mall order. The Inviting cat¬
alogue and tho luring advertisements
in tho mall order periodicals hud tompt-
od thom boyond roslstnnco. Local
trado wan falling off with a rapidity
that was startling. This particular
merchant did not sit down and fold
his bands, lotting things go to .smash
without on offort to provont /Ho did
not run about tho streets tooilug his
mur 'm tliô manner of ancient- toms
and crying, "Woe's mol" Not a bit
of it.

Instead, this merchant put on his
thinking oap and resolved to combat
the enemy. In tho first place, ho made
note of tho sort of ammunition the en¬

emy was using. Tho enoniy always
trios to find tho ammunition that will
do the most oxocution. The other side
usually finds lt ndvlsablo to imo the
same kind of ammunition and shoot a

littlo harder and straighter. This mer¬

chant was aware of these facts, and he
turned them to account.

Accordingly ho began to uso tho
samo sort of ammunition, and lots of lt.
Tho ammunition was advertising. Ju
tho uso of tids ammunition tho local
merchant really had tho advantago of
the city mall order enemy, for tho lat¬
ter was doing his shooting nt long
rango necessarily, while tho homo mer¬
chant did not have so far to about. Ile
could use tho local paper for his gun,
take bottor aim and bo surer of hitting
the mark.
So this live merchant thought out

n plan of campaign and hewed to
the lino. When ho saw a mail ordor
bargain advertised in tho catalogues
and tho littlo weekly and monthly jour¬
nals, the cheap affairs that aro pub¬
lished only to carry mail order ads., he
took a shot at lt with an advertisement
in the homo paper. Ho kopt well In¬
formed of tho euomy's operations by
reading tho catalogues. Hero and
there ho plckod out tho weak points tn
the enemy's lino-bargain offers which
he could ruoet himself with a bargain
Just as good or botter-nud gradually
he got thc local peoplo so deeply inter¬
ested In tho struggle that they began
to take sides.
Naturally thoy took sides wtth tho

homo merchant, whom thoy know per¬
sonally. They began making moro fre¬
quent VlsltS tO his Hfor<> nnlílnrr tr,

s , j,., un nw i ni ipili,, 11 II muí', ino Hume

line, and ho says now that ho ls not
Worried about mall order competition.
Ho bas learned how to compote. His
buslnoss is growing, and the amount
he spends for ammunition ls all clear
profit, because lt coir.es back to him
multiplied.

Tree Planting Club.
Realizing the valuo of trees to a

town, net only as a means of beauti¬
fying it, but also os health producers,
John Oreor of Wayeross, Ga., bas or¬
ganized a forestry club, which ls al¬
ready doing a splendid work, says a
Tlfton (Oa.) special dispatch to tho
Atlanta Constitution. Going to a pic¬
nic during tho summer, ho suffered In
health and realized it was tho lack of
trees on tho toad vatamlng hourn. Ho
wrote lettore to friends and Buggostod
the organization of the forestry club.
Tho first act of tho members has boon
to plant 210 trees fifty feet apart on all
tho roads leading out from Wayeross.
The syce moro treo ls tho easiest of
growth and ls tho ono now .hoing plant¬
ed by tho club. It is tho Intention of
Mr. Greer to push thc movement Into
the adjoining counties.

Knook Off, You Knooker.
Hore, you diaoontented howlor,

lUattln'. liku a billy goat,
Put a inuKzlo on yoi- growler,
Choke tho grumbUn' In yor throat!

Ott som« liver rogulator;
Thin yer blood-It's tblok na oheoao;Git yor brains un Incubator
Bo's to hatch somo now Ideas;

Lot yor soul bo newly born-
Drop your hainmor; grab a horn I

Fall In with tho big procession;
Ketch the atop «u.' niovo along

With tho army o' progression--
That's tho placo whore /ou bolong.

Haine yor volca. «r->:J|no "»o chorus,
«win0 y»r hat an' about "Iloornyl"

If yer baok'u weale, put a porous
IMnstor on yer vertobrao.

Crawl from under public acorn;
Drop your hainmor j grab a horn I

Groat in the wont I Makn her grcatotI
11.-lu to push ber up tho eilopo;

Don't bo Jest a grim upoctator
nookia' with Inactivo dopo.

Boo that "Forward" banner wavin'Proudly in tho mountain ulr
While you go around bohavln'
I,tko a canned sorohoad bear!

Don't you look DO durn forlorn-
Drop your hammer; grab a horn I

."James Barton Adams in Donvor Post.

Many of our citizens were dc
lighted to see the old Chief \V.
T. Kelly, acting as policemanduring Christinas. No mun luis
ever been on tho force, who
was so universally liked, bywhite and colored, as Chief Kel-
ly. ile treats all a like, and
while fearless and rip-id, yet he
is kind and accommodating,The mayor and aldermen should
endeavor to get him back on
the force, and keep him there.
A Sad Errand.

Mr. and M ra George ilinson loft
Tuesday afternoon for tho town of
Kershaw, tho place where the sad tra¬
gedy occured lani Saturday night in
ono of tho barber shops in that town.
Both of tho gentlemen, Messrs Welsh
and Clyburn who mot their death at
tho mu/./lo of each other's pistols wore
cousins ol Mr, ilinson abd ho did not
legra ol tho awful doed until Tuesdaylufet hoforo leaving town.

WDRKFORMWOMEI
What They Ci < Do to (improveTheir Home Towi'L
MAKE IT DECKNT TO ijlVE IN

How a Michigan Woman Itt frying to
''Redeem « Community- -Th>>VàUio of
.Recreation Cont->rs -A Sti ÍA¡HO la«
?tance.

In Irondale, Mid n town \ x tho Cu(«
umot region, Uvea ninan yv.hó i:» do>
voting bor Hf« to helping tit-; peoplo,
writes Martha Hoi doy hi i »,t Dolla*
«alor for November Kel I'.. Harriot
Mitchell thluks tim: tho fight Way OJ
holp tho people* In nul to ri yo thom
food or clothes or m< ''¡<. only, nut to
mako those things ininccossrUi^, Thhi
town ol' 2.700 pco:»'.!. >TO\> u.fl li i

four or live streets on tho !dgö Ol
swamp, hus no dra lui * övstom bo
causo the full ol' tiio ti te f 1 .< 1

between lt und Lake Mtehlgatf,
I wont with Dr. Mltdm'tl lo vlsi',

nomo sick children. "J 0 iii 0 ol' tho
buck window," sho éatd wl>" j ;i.

nmiuod n little I'ojinh rv!, ?.p.'nd you
will seo what ls tho t i » »1 ti. hor
Hack of tho houso ti sun ll l ;.>;<.

been hardonod with tramp1 i
and refuse, making un bUe> !
surrounding sea Of-black .> i-fértil
mud lu which tho gei

Sultlpllod At .ono. si le \ M

ost indistlUguishnbl M

boucuth its covoling c's
»limn. And for such H «er»UH
ns carod neither for
»limo thoro was a plh ! M

bago. Hore a dozer
with sticks at a bod eprhnj
mergod lu the ooze.
Dr. Mitchell groan I

out.
"What can be don© "

..

no othov places for
than yards like these- ,??

der ls that any live t<
Dr. Mitchell has p

feront landlords that lt ii foi
them to conform to
fnoo drnlnago and
refuse than to stund
her chief efforts have
taking tho children o.
Sho has helped to po
of South park commit
n recreation center w
lu addition to Its po
house and gymnaslu
swimming pool, ntt' .

reading rooms and al
"What that recreatio

for tho women of Iron
I went with Dr. Mitch
Carmina to let his v

sowing class, which
was to be hold in (1
Oarthy's saloon. Th<
wus eugor to .como, 1
objected.
"Somot'lng burta

mya wife? Gonol N
wlfo learnn sow? I
Oarthy's saloon? No
wornan I My wlfo no1
he could not be move
"And ho's right," 1

as wo carno away. "Q
Carthy's is no plact
Now, in the recreati
will bo a decent place
to play, attendants to

e'toiifio'
at flu o

provomont or ncr tow
will be cleaner becaus
baths, stronger booaui
naslum and tho outdo«
through tho uso of th«
and the public lectures
What can a woman (

Make it a decent plae<
Un peoplo aro dylug
can look Into the wa
out how the refuse is
mako a report to the t
board of health. This
than laying out dead
boys und girls aro tur
abo cnn visit tho echo-
what is wrong, Bho
compulsory education
fÖrced and if tho chll
como up before tho c
troatod. If fuctory cor
eh« can nt least lean
are within tho law or
Tho town where j

needed ts a reproach t
lu lt. Tho charity turk
mago salo are accusal
longer enough that n
moan woll-sho must \
leas sho loaves her tov
bettor than she foun
work has altogether fal

Street Tree» and
Wo occasionally hear

or small city being vlo
through Unding thnt i
trocs aro entering tho F

lng them up. Such di
bring to light somo very
sowers, says tho Los /
Properly constructed i$
IIB immune from dum
roots ns a vitrified brick
not so wo should hear
trouble from tho bund
sands of street trees fhn
orn California. The few
ago by troo roots vecor
of bad leaks In our
There ls nothing espocli
for roots about sewers e;
leak, and if this exists tl
plants and trees will bea
once. If not dofeetlve, ro
a sower pipe us quickly i
steno or othor hard and
anbstaneo.

While the rain
many from attending
wood school entertaii
Friday night, yet
succeeded in giving
enjoyable reception I
attended- Su periute
thur Ii. Basterling an
ton Gibson, who had
to go, ind had their
carriage ready, but
rain prevented them f
present.

A Good Suggestion.
lt semen that it ia im

secure n Magistrate for B
township. This bëinf
there is a disposition ti
tho salary of the Blonhc
trato and constable, ant

do tho work for both pit

.Mr' mill Vi.,.,.«!. iilniniii ii^i^

- The-4

Scrap Book
How Ohe Could Got a Shook.
Au electric car was derailed un the

main street. The conductor telephoned
for tho work gang. The passengers
woro on one sido ol' tho track with the
exception of ono indy, who Boomed to
be afraid to cross tho rails.
In a timid voice she tusked tho con¬

ductor, "Would I got a shuck If 1 put
my foot on that rnUV" pointing to tho
nearest ono.
"Not unless you put your other foot

on tho trolley wire," ho answered.

WHO SHALL AltlUTUATH?
Now, who iihall arbítralo?
Ton inca love what I hate,

Blum what I follow, nll«lit what I reçoive.
Ten men lu oura and oyen
Match me, wo all BUrinlso,

They, this thing, und l, thul--whom nh.,11
nijr soul believe?

~llro\vnlng.

Acknowledging a High Honer,
Archbishop Patrick J. hynn of Phil¬

adelphia once was invited to speak be
foro tho Phllopntrlnn society, tho mem¬
bers of which Include many of tho
prominent Irish-Americans Of the city.
In acknowledgment of tho round of up«
plauso which grooled him (ho arch¬
bishop said:

"I npproclato your greeting, and 1
thank you, my friends, from tho heart.
Penult me, t:><>. upon this occasion to
express my gratitude to you for your
Interest In ino lu naming your society
after mo, tho Philo pat rian society, lt
ls not every archbishop who ls thus
highly honored." LlpphicuU's.

Why God Discriminates.
"Why dees not Clod strike (lead ev¬

erybody thal lies, the sumo ns ho did
Ananias and SnphiruV" asked n Scotch
preacher who was examining the
selmoi.
"Because, slr, lhere wouldnn bo ony

one loft," repli''] mic of the children.

Thc Anxices M 'her.
The principal ol' 11 gliis' college while

talking lo a friend was rung up on the
telephone. After il low minutes ho
shimmed down Ibo receiver »villi the
exclamation, "Groat Caesar!"
"W hat's the malle I* 7" asked the

friend.
"Oil, one of III »KO <h>tl:i^ mothers.

She has a daughter li re v. hom she
idolizes, and she luis Jusl explained to
me that the girl is engaged lohe mar¬
ried and she ls very anxious shunt her
health. Heard vye were having ¡»

rainy season, and when ! loki her lt
had poured here this ihoi'iiiug she eillni-
ly asked, me lo call lier daughter sud
feel of lier feel lo si > If i hoy were
wet. And the cir! ls twenty-three!"--
Ladies' 1 lome Journal.

Saying "Something r.'icc."
Tho young Indies of thu Thompson
)ry (iced ; company invited us In tho
»thor afternoon lo drhdí lemonade
»villi them, prefacing tho invitation
.viii; tho remark thal we must nay
iOlllOthillg nice about them hi (ho | n-

icr, and of course wo could not do
itherwlse, for Ihoy are all, without a
-.ingle exception, Just as nice and sweet
is they can bo, and our only wonder ls
:hnt they have beeil allowed to remain
linglo so lour, and some of thom, oh,
to long.-Marlon itecord.

"Slr, san! the bank president to n
lurk Whose lace showed a three days'
jrpwth of board, "you will have to get
ha ved."
"Hut, slr," protested tho clerk, "1 am

:rowlng a beard."
"Do what you Uko nt heme," simp¬

led the president, "but I'll have you
inderstnnd thal you can't grow a
icard during oillco hours."-Evory-
lody's.

\lkf.li Iko and tho Yankee.
"Kb yah!" remarked Alklll Ike a trifle
eluctnntly In response lo tho tourist's
»ollto and half veiled criticism of cor-
aln amenities of life as she ls lived In
he care freo and wind swept occident,
I didn't s'pose lt would suit you, Mr.
Snstman, You Now Lhiglund people
bink thur hain't mithin' west of tl>e
\Pegunny mountains but sagebrush
u' blanket IllJllliS!"
"Oh, not at nil, my dear sli t" depro
sted thc gontlcmnu from tho effete
iHt. "I assure you that I hold the
»opie of the west in tho highest 10

DCCt, and for many ol' your customs
id Institutions I entertain tho mont
'ofound admiration. You aro au cu-
rprlslng, pushing, progressive people
any criticism could bo justly offered
might bo that, in thc midst of your
istllng enterprise, you have not yot
d time to acquire some of the liner
iules that Ufo in the older coiamon-
.alths bai-.. Vor instance, ono might
jr without offering tho Bligh lost dla
ragomcnl that you as a pooplo aro
.kine In repose. Of course"--
'Huh!" ejaculated the Ingenuous
inc. "If we're luckin' in repose lt's
reu/, we have sutlil 11' belter to do
in to sleep away our time. We ar«
»vet's up an' a-comln', If anybody

you! And that's what knocket"
'Very true, my dear sir! Hut your-
-progressiveness has Its dru whacks.
luis made you a pardon me nico of
mociasts, <n l"
'Nope!" interposed Ike. "Thar ar*
11*0 Methodists around yere than any-
Hg oise."
Peg pardon, but you do not limier
nd me. An Iconoclast, if you will
.mit nie, ls not"
Hy jingi That's yo! I wns tlllllkln'
mt su thin' else. Iconoclast'/ Why

banned Fish Hoc
at W, M. Rowe's

frosh Out Meal and Buckwheat
W. M. Howe.

MI tho Stomach, Hoart.or Kidney nerves

wonk, then those organs ntway« fail.
drug ibo sloninob, nor stimulait) tho

t or kidney«. Thia if« HÍ tn (»ly a ma ko
Oct a prOSOrlption known to drug-

ovorywhorc ni Dr, Blioop's Kentora-
TI10 Restorative ls prepared expressly

hose weak inside noi vos, Stroogthoo
) norvos, build thom up with Dr Klioops
oral Ivo-tablet s or liquid--anil MOO

quickly help will como. F roo BlWÍplo
?onl on rOVUOSi by Dr. ShoO|),Rti0inO,
Your health is Blltoly wo iii this t-um
let, Joh 11 T. Douglas, Druggist,

LES get Immediate relief from
Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment.

JOHN T. DOUGLAS.

W. B. DRAK.lt, Pres.

MARLBC
ZBZ

nnui

PHONE 226.

Wei have secured the ser

day December 2Sd to Jamie
Stock of SOLID GOLiD, GOLD
and thc best Chrisialized P
enable you to see near am
chance for rich and poor so

Nickel Frames forme
Gold Filled warrantee
Solid Gold, 7 to $10,
We haue gone to consta

fit your Eyes properly, no rt
to take advantage of this sa

Dr. LITTMAN comes

here before. All Examine

STATEMENT OK CONDITION OF"

The Bank of McOoll,
Located at

MCCOLL, S. C.,
nt close of business, Dec. 16th 1907

KltSOUROKS

Loans and discounts $109,884.54
Demand loans
Overdrafts 849 33
Houris and .Stocks owned by

the Hank
Banking House, 1,300 00
Furniture and fi xtures 1,200 00
Other Real Estate,
Due from banks and bankers 22,190 '17
Currency 850 00
Gold US 50
Silver, nickels and pennies 1,348 48
Cheeks and cash items 632 60
Exchanges for the Clearing House
Total £138,373.92

U.UMUTIKS

Capital slock paid in $25,000.00
Surplus fund \
Undivided profds, less current !
expenses and taxes paid. J 22,424 57

Due to Banks and Hankers,
Due Unpaid Dividends,
Individual deposits subject lo

check 90,351 17
Savings deposits
Demand Certificates,
Time Certifieates,
Certified Cheeks,
Cashier's Checks. 598 18
Due to Clearing House,
Notes and Bills Rcdiscountcd,
Hills payable

Total $138,373.92
STATIC OF SOUTH CAROLINA 1

County of Marlboro J
Before me came A. K. Odom, Cashier

of Hank of McColl, who being duly

fNoiury Punnu
Correct attest

A. \V. Morrison, 1 ,_

J. R. Parker. } »^Ctors

For DE&exi ±»
Ono Five Boom Dwelling Posses*

sion givcu January ldt. Apply at this
oflice

Dec. 26, 1Ü07-lt

SUMTER BRICK WORKS
I A. RITTENBUUG, Pitor.

Now ia tho timo to order Brick for
Repairing. Best Brick, Best Facili¬
ties, Best Dolivorics. Ship anywhere
in the State. Writo todav for prices

SUMTER BRICK WORKS.
Dec. 2G, 07¿flm.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE
Í have for immediate sale a fine
farm containing 300 acres, situa¬
ted about one mile from the cor¬

porate limits of the town of
Lumberton. 100 acres of this
land is cleared and is in a high
state of cultivation. There are
two good frame tenant houses
and other out houses on the
same. Parties wishing to buy
a good farm will Und this a

great, bargain.
For furt bei- information apply

to A. w. MCLEAN.
Lumberton, N. 0.

Dec Otb. 1907.

TOWil TAX^S,

NOTICE is heroby given that the
Town Council ol* Benncttsvide, at

a meeting held December 1<H, 1ÍI07,
gives notice that they will enforce the
penalty provided by law on all delin
quent tax payers« Toko warning by
thia notice and jilease pay promptly.
Last notice. A. L. HAM FR,
Dec. 20, 1907. Town Clerk

A tickling oough, from any causo in quick¬
ly stopped by Dr. Snoop's cough oura, And
it is HO thoroughly harmless and safo thal
Dr. Shoop tolls mothers ovoryvvho.ro to g¡vc
it without hesitation, oven to very young
babes, Tho wholesome grono loaves and
tender stems of a lung healing mountain*
ons shrub,famish tho nnrntivn proportion,
to Dr Shoop'n Oough Cure. It oilms tho
cough, mid boah tho sore and SOOSltivO
bronchial ¡nómbranos No opium,no chlo-
'ofoim, nothing brush unod to injure or

HUpprOSS, Simply o resinous plant extract,
that holpn to heal aching lungs. Tho Span¬
iards call thin shrub which ibo Dr, »80S,
"Tho Sacred Herb". Always demand Dr
Shoop'n Gough Curo. J. T. Douglas

Do you need a Bowl, Pi toiler, Sha¬
ving Chip, largo or aimil 1 glass pitcheis
a beautiful Lamp-anything in tho
Crookeryware lino go lo the Bonnotte
ville Ilavdwaro Co,

HHHHBHHHHHHi
f.. A. DRAKH, Vice Pres.

?RO DRUG COMPANY
aii>risrsia:a?B"viTJxJs3, e. o.

}LÄS JENNINGS, JV

WI

vices of Dr. A. LITTMAN for
try 1st. 1908. For this oca

FILLED, RIMLESS ALLUMIN
ebble Lenses Also the Latesi
I at the distance with the s

get fitted while prices are t

rly $2.50 this sale -price
1 to wear 20 years, formel
go in this sale for

lerable expense to secare a
oaller what the trouble mo,y
le.
highly recommended, havini
liions are FREE,

MA]

WARREN M00R:i,
- BROKER -

R B P R IC 8ENTINO

Ten Old Line Companies.
?-ALSO-

The Mutual Boneilt Lifo Ins. Co.
OK NSWARK, NRW JlCllSY.

Offices-National Bank Building.
Ii ENN IST TS VIL L B, S . C.

Repairing -
MARLBORO M(

Sells AUTOMOBILE!

On Marlbc
Bennetts^

B. E. MOORE.

MOORE
NITRATE OF SODA,

MURIATE AND SULP.

We are position to quote price
PERUVIAN GUANO Qu

BLNNLI IbVILLt cl U
Sobodulo in Effect

May 8, 1007.

RUAD DOWN.

No. 3. No. i.
STA TI

S 15 p m 6 20 a ra Leave Bennet!
9 40 p ra 7 05 n ra Kolloo

Ädy" Collection is made ai Kollock, i
und Southbound Seaboard Air Lino Ti

J. J. HECK ART, President.
GEO. BURCHILL), Soo. & LYaaa.

FARM FOR SALE.
844} AcreH in 71st Township, Oumbor.

land county, N. C., 8 inilen from Raeford,
4 mil.-' from A & R Railroad. 100 noroa

cleared, Fine location for ti Shingle mill.
Cnn ho mudo ti valuable farm. Will Boll
it in ono tract or divide it to suit purohas»
er. Terms, two thirds cindi, balance in 12

months. J. T. BOSTICK,
Deo no, '07 Red Springt*, N. C.

LAND FOR SALE.
87 3 10 Aeren six miks north oast of

Rod Springs nnd i l miles from m&iu lino
¡of A Coimt Lino Railroad. Twenty narcs

cicateo. Timber nnd wood will pay tho
oxponsc of clearing. Frico $2,000. Torms
Cnnh. J. T. BOSTICK,

Dec. 20, 1907. Red Springs, N. 0.

TRY THE

INDEPENDENT TAILOR
SHOP-

Making, Mending. Dyeing and
Lad! s Tailoring.

CLEANING mid PRESSING
A SPECIALTY

Work Called For and Delivored
Daily.

H. M. MCINTYRE, Prop.
THU Or,n RKUAM.K.

Pho« 241. i
FOLEYSnONEY^TAR

4îo»**>a Ooltisi rrovenU Pneumonia

FOR RENT.
A SIN ROOM DWKI.LINU

jljïÔi, 'U)l!s>''< <>" "Hunker Mill," in
ntrarff^fc East Bennottsvilio, for Rjnt

[or tho year 1908. Apply to
P. 0. EMANUEL.

BoMtoasyllio, Ö, 0.

TAS. N. DRAKI

, Inc.,

len you phone youget itt

ten days, beginning Mon¬
asion ive liave the Largest
UM AND NICKEL FRAMES,
t Patent Bifocals thai will
ame Glasses. This is a
'educed^

5 $1.00
.ly 5.00 this sale 3.50

5.00
man of ability. thal can

be, and ive wish everybody

f ûtted a good many uu

3LB0R0 DRUG 0

RBal E stale,
Stacks and Bands,
Fire and LifB
InsnranCB

Suraty Bands
Rents and
CullEdin.ns.

Cull and get Hates or Phone 258.

And Supplies
ITOR CÄÜ CO.
3 to Marlboro People
ise <-
>ro Roads-
lile, ÍES- C2.

WARREN MOORE.

& CO.,
y

HATE OF PO7'ASHj

is on the abovo at once,
otation Sept 1.

HLRAW RAILROAD.

ONS.

-DAILY-

Except Suudny.

RBAÜ Ur.

No 2. No. 4.
moville Arrive 9 50 a m 10 35 p m

k 8 55 n tn 9 50 p m

tight nud morning, with both North
.ailis.
H. A. PAGE, vieneral Manager.
G. P. BOURDELAT, Traille Äfjrt

gm ^mmî$
there is nothii

fr- ??

Thia wo havo iti greater varietyand nicer designs than evor.
Borne of it is being selected, and
laid asido now so do not delay.

If you want to seo tue prottieat
CHAINS, CHARMS, PINS and RINGS
evor seen in this town como now.

Soloot prosonts early ia goodad vico.
SAM J. PEARSON,

JF.WELKK AN» OPIICIAN.

WARNING NOTICE
All persons aro aro forbid hun¬

ting; fishing, cutting, or hauling«rood or straw, or 'othorwiso tres¬
passing on lands ownod or con¬
trolled by mo in Bonnottayillomd Smithville Towns ¡ps.

J. F. EVERETT,
Oct, 28, 1907.

FOTSALE
\ perfectly tamo arin ireh Caughtvhon abotit half grown, now tullir.o. Price oight dollars.

Address J. B. Bridges Jr.
H. F. D, 2. Blenheim & 0

)oo 6th.


